
Four Years on Crutches.
Par fifteen rear I ill afllieted with rheu

matism, four yearaof which I whs compelled
to no nn crutches. Wniilt are Inadequate la
espre.. the tunVrlng I rm1ure.tl durlDg that
time. During tlicn fifn ,n year of exle-fe-

(It was not living I, 1 nea aver; known
remedy without rerrivinif any benefit. I
Anally heuan nn Swill's Rpaclno (8, 8. 1.),
which from the Hint pur" ine rlif, and y

I iitnenJovinK the bunt of health and am
a well mnn. I cuncl illv Mievr Hint H. H. 8.
l the Lh'bi bu4Hl uuriiltT'ia thu inarkei to
day. J. ll, TAYLOR., Cuba, Mo.

T.T,tWon Mlno'l ind SklnPtseuesmtll
I'KtJIKir '.T ' WiGa

net U.lcINi n 1 y

I'ftOFESSIOXAL CARltS.

DENTIST.
A. S. Graham, D. D.S.
Olticc Over J. II. Law'. Rtnre, Smith Main

NtlVi'l.

Nltruuii oniilr or laughing giiaililniilliiitrrril

tor the painless I'strncti-i- ot' teeth.

tiuld and porcelain crown, iitlitcliril to

the nuturul root, of teeth, thus uvolitiug the

UIK' llf pIlltl'H.

All otierntluiiH iHti iiiiiiini: to .kill-lull-

performed. Price. miNonuhlciiml n

guaranteed. IcliM

OR, B. F. ARKINCiTON.

Olticc room, on f'utton iivciiuc. over thr
clothing .tore of .' II. Minn ton K Co

Residence corner of Wooiltin anil Locust
.trecl..
Tmkii. 1'. luvinsos. Tito. A. Junks.

Knlcigh. '. Mam ri., Al villc.
Ashcville.

JAVIMSDS. MANTIS Ai .lllNKS.

Attorney, und Counsellors at Law,
A.hi ville. N. C.

Will pr it tier In the 11th nnil lath Judicial
District., mtil in the Hiinreinr Court of North
Carolina, mid in the I'rilerul Court, of the
Wratrrn IH.trirt of North Cnrolinn.

Refer to Hunk of A.llcvillr. illsel

J. W. ROLLINGS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

I will practice la the city und surrounding
country.

iifl.ee at V. I'. Hluntoii Ci.' stnlile, 711

Mouth Mnin street. uirl
A. TBNNUNT.J.

Architect and Contractor.
IMan., .peeihciilinn. und cttinialcH

All work in my line coilrnelcil for.
and no chnrirca for drawing on contract
ownrilru me.

Ki'lerrnce. when dclrcil.
Mice: No. IU Hendry llloek. North Conn

Houare. A.heville. N O Irlilmlly

H. IWlt'OLASS. 1). II. 8.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

over Oram fit Winner!'. Store.

Kraidence, No. UH llniley SI. frlllllllly

H. H. KKKVKS. tl.ll.lt. II. K. KMITII.ll.ll.il.

Dm. Reeves) K (Smith.

IIKMTAL OFFICII
In Connnlly lluililing, over Med wood'. Htore,

u lion Avenue.
Teeth ritraelrtl without pain, witlilllenew

auit'Mthctie, nndall ciim-- of irrvitulnrily cor-
rected, clitaill.--

"l ". KAMHAV. D. U.S.

Dental ,) office t

In llurnard Hulhllnu Kntriince..
Avenue mitt Muln Stm t.

leb'JHcllv

K rill'H M. F1KI.II.

ttraduate Optician,
Main Street.

All incchuni. nl ocular defect, of the eye cor.
reeled.

Hour, for etninlnnlion II HI'.1 a. in . S to,. niludtf

HISChLL.WW'S.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

IM

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Atahevllle, N. C.
I. O, HOK I".

utarllffllr

MOTHERS

ft?'rAlAKES..;;TH
-- .rmm wm I

0lMINISHt5w, MOTHER

ncpUH dfkwly

PRAKS

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLE88I

Burnt In any Lamp without dinger ot
exploding or liking nra. Baa that you
gat tha qentiln. For Ml by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO..
AMHKVII.MI, N. C

ae4 rfft t y

MRS. A. P.LuBARBK
IS9 Patton Avenue,

I'lrat-Cla- llunrd hy the day nr mouth.
Term, made known on application,
drearily

TLANTIC COAST UNB

On and after thin daU the fnllnwlna whed
ulea will In run over li."folumllalilvi.lun.'
No, AS Leavea Columbia (Villi p. inArrive, atcharlraton 0. Ho p. m
No. 89 lavea Charlraton T ill a. m

Arrive, at Columbia 11. na a. tn
Connecllnu with train, to and from all

point, nn tnc cnanofte, columma Aj Au
(ti.ta and Columbia Ureenville kallroaU.

Rally.
T. M. KMIIHSON, (leu. Fa... At.

J. r. tIBVINB, Oen. uui,
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PARIS GERMANS.

Those Uimble to Snpport Them-wive- s

to Be BouiicmI.

The French Governmant May
Return Them to Carmany.

Numerous Wraefca om tna PaelAtv-ri- ve

White, and Thirty Native. Druwitad at
Mallleollo Thirty Other. Mai.aureit
by Matlve. Banlaud'a African Folluy.
Otltar rural; Mawa,

Pahih, April 7. Tha kovoi iwneiit hua.

it in reiHirtad, ordered census to lie
taken ot the Oarmana rmidinij in the
aulmrlM of tWa city. T1m object of the
Knveriiineut if aaid to bw the return to
Germany of Oorman reuktcnta without
mtutou of .ubaiHteuce.

ON THE PACIFIC.

Saver Maria. Dnrlaf Man'h Several
Ve..al. VTraclted Mtwund.

Sydney, N. 8. W., April T. Severe
hurrioiuieH on the I'acitic duriug March
cauaed many disaaters on the ooaat of
the New lh.br ide. Several ehipa were
wreckiKl at l.atiour.

At Mallirollu a veaael ran aground and
five whiUM nnd thirty uativea were
drowned, while thirty otiwr who
reached the alivre were mauci-e- by

the uativea.

Tha Ulvlua Marali hi H.r Paa.lon Play.
Paris, April V. M. Friday

niKht ptve a concert, at which there
wna a very crowded attendance. Dur-
ing the entertainment. Mine. Iternliardt,
dreaned iu a clingiuu white rtilie, recited
porliuna of the 1'aaaiou play which the
haa recently been itudyinK. She was
attainted by tiarnier and lireruont, and
waa frequently upplauded, but toward
the end the audieuca lawauie iniiatient
and noiay, and ch author of the play,
M. Harancoiirt, waa ohliged tn make an
appeal to them before titer would allow
the purformiiuoa to prooowd.

JOHN BULL'S POLICY

Tauehln( Afrleaa AflWIra Lelt.ie at
Mr Samuel White Maker.

Londom, April T. Sir Sainuel White
Baker, the Eugliah explorer in a letter
just published indicia the recent policy
of tlie government touching Afncau af-

fairs, wliich, he aaya, haa resulted in the
loss of all positions which had been
gained through the enterprise of indi-

viduals. Commenting upon Einin
Paaha's recent course he says it la only
natural that Kmin should join tha Oer-ma- n

government expedition which he
predicts will not imitate the fatal ex-

ample of England by advancing only to
retreat.

The writer then shows how the Ger-
mans will wain regain the equatorial
province and how they will eventually
secure control of the W hite Nile at

while Italy will become master
of the situation by the possussiun of Ber-
ber and KashAla. Then, ha says, Kliar-tout- u

will naturally fall.
With regurd to the value of the equa-

torial urovince in a commercial sense, he
says, that it U nil. the products being
worth ten times) leas man tlie cost ot
transnortittioit. while the legitimate pur
chase of ivory is imaaibuj.

Tha Newfoundland lll.pula.
Tlie Chronicle's Paris correspondent

says: The t rench government is consid-

ering tlie advisability of endeavoring,
after the recess, to settle the Newfound-
land te I iv arbitration. In the event
of a tlei'iHiou favorable to French inUir-ent- a

indemnity would be asked for
French llnliernien in nddition to

of a torritorutl charact.-r- .

Tw.ii Oorllla llabiaa.
The attat'hea nf the x wen1 in a flut-

ter Friday over the birth of twins to the
female gorilla, whose ehulilions of bad
temr ure a constant menace) to tlx aw
who are comtielled to attend her. The
chief imtortanoa which attaches to the
arrival oi tnese ntaenua Danica w tne
fact that tlierarethettretof their species
ever born in Knglaud.

Himmnlh Armv Balloon.
Bkrm. April 7. Edward Damm, of

the United Htutee armv. ia making a
aunaatioit here by an exhibit of a mon-

ster Iwlloon fur war purpoaea. The bal
loon is caileil tlie ItiBinjiirk. it is ugnia
by electricity, aud ia capable of signal-

ing at a distance. The ma-
chine will, it is aaid, be adopted in the
German army.
llu.llux Kurhlrtdea In tha German Army.

In acconlance with the viewi ex-

pressed by the emperor recently, a cab-me- t

order haa just been issued forbid-
ding dueling in the army, exoept in
case where a council of men nf honor,
to which all the rircmiistnnoei shall
have been referred, shall declare that a
duel ia necessary.

Dm. tvdro. Illne..
Cannis, April ". Tkiiti Pedro lain

a critical cnndiiion. Friday he waa In a
comatose .bite a purt of the day. In the
afternoon ibi aaixaiueut waa adiniuis-terw- l

to him. I. Charcot who was
summoned from Paris to attend the suf-

ferer savs thnt his patient ia extremely
weak but he it in no immediate dangur.

llrltlrh Trade Kstandlne;.
Ikinimin, April 7. The Tiinm' h

from bluinghai says that a treaty
ois-nin- the citv and district of t hung-khin- g

has l.'n' signed by the Uriti.h
minister at 1'ekin. Tltia will largelv
conduce to the development of British
trade.

Who ln. Kmln'. Printing;?
Zauzibaii, April 7. The hand bill bear-

ing Emin a signature accusing the Brit-

ish consul of falaely accusing the pasha
was susjrviwHl by the olHcials of the
German East Africa company and
printed on their private printing press.

Traveling la Style.
Pkkiv, April 7. The emiwror, ac-

companied by I J Hung Chang, the Chi
neae grand chancellor, and a retinue
numbering lu.onO persons, has started
on visit to the eastern Mausoleum,
lie will return to Pelt In on April IS.

An Aiill-ltula- n txa.
Athkns, April 7,-- The object of the

mission of M. alktivid to Athena ia to
induce Oniece to loin an o

League of the Balkan stab under the
leaporahip of Ttn7iey.

Kuiln'a alienee.
Caiiio, April 7. Emin has not written

a single line to htanley or I'urke since
the two explorers arrived at HiigiimnyU)
Hlauloy exproasoa rogrut aud surprise

that Eniln iliil not come to Cairo and
pay his re.sM'ts to the khodiir liuil sup-
pose that Ills mason swa that he was
unable fnnn his long aheeiire in interior
of Africa to adapt himaell tociiiliuid
life.

Marina. Traa ale reared In Hoius.
RnMK, April 7. Tha announced In-

tent Inn of I lie unemployed workiiigineo
of Home to join In procession and maruk
tlimugli the principal thoroughfares on
April I 'i, greatly nisturoa ine govern'
ment alrendv haraaaeil by vlitnaf bank
rtiptov and exasperating foreign

Premier Crtapl has held sev-

eral conferences with hia colleagues on
tlia .ubiaet. and as a reault has ordered
that the military mppreat tlie demon.

Uration, The leawlata of tste movement

AM limi nil, ,1.1 kAVAatfM. an,.
that thier will nai-ad- thnairrk Ilia utitjp
Italian army oppose them.

A Battle la tha Near Future.
Paris, April 7. M. Etienne. the

colonial minister, says that the French
troops already in Dahomey are strong
enough to overcome the native forces.
ana mat mere exists uo necessity for
their re-e- fori einenL An attack, ha
stated, would shortly be made upon
wnvuuu oy ine rrenon troops. Whydah
is the coast town of Dahomey where
the Doliotniaiis secure their war muni-
tions.

Itussla Wants ttnr. Maney from Turkey.
LkjKHTAKTrKOPLS, April 7. Kussiahaa

notified Turkey that the sums paid on
account of tiie arrears of war indemnity,
and tiie given for fie payment
inereoi, an noi siiincieui. ani thai, there-
fore, if the new loan winch Turkey nro--
Kiaes to rai o is huliacrilnd for. slie will

demand priority for the payment of this
claim before the money at devoted to
other purposes.

KnxM.h Capital In Per. 1.

London, April 7. The Khali of Persia
has signed a concession to Mui. Talliot
for a tobacco monopoly and orfier ex
clusive right, In Persia, on behalf of
luigllsli capitalists.

Ferelra Notae.
Fram-- lis prohibited the landiuK of arms

in Dahomey.
Mr. Henry M. Ktaaley will start from

Cairo for Bruswl. on Monday.
Carbxan, the explurar of tha Nyama, and

Shire districte, has raturuad tn Lisbon.
A young professor named Odin, courier. ted

with the Lausanne aoadeaiy, has beeu killed
while makiug the aaaaot of one of the Alps
mountain..

The Braparor of Oannany has presented a
irriaa cup arnaaanited with antlers and a
llgura of Diana, goddes of the cbaas, to be
hot for at the federal rifle competition.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

UaudoneatliM, of latra.tlM Itsiut aa
Tarlaua aahjaota.

Potnerey'. big rolling mill commences to
revolve after tiire years' rust.

Benjamin V. Haller. fraud maaur Mnaon
of Tennessee, died Frklay at Memphis.

The Uuitad StatM asnaU will investigate
Chioago't worlds (air subscription fund.

A woman ia Chieaxo mA a Vi,iM iudg- -

raeat against her uwa buaband for slander.
Postal Tabtgraph oouipany haa withdrawn

it special rate bi tua Chioago board of
trade.

Ten persona war Injured, none fatally, by
a pasmiger train rolling dowu an viubank- -
meut near Ht. Charlea, to.

Profsamr William Hyda Appleton declined
the prrsidenry S Swart ator college, to
wblrb be waa rersnlly alaclexl.

Michael l lbo aaa naan acquitted at Ibsoe,
N. Y., (or killing Jaawa Uilsoa (or invading
his hone and assaulting his wife.

Bakaina at Kllariuan, Kan., were viaited
by the t' omau.' L'luistlan Temparalice uniua.
who dumped the liquors Into the tlreot.

At Atwrasl, Kan., Chleborad,
charired with poisuuing hia brother, was sen-

tenced to tlrty years iu tha penitentiary.
A negro named YTilltam Will lams was

lynched, ueur Kns', Tex., fur outragiiiK the
poraon u( Uuariui untnui . nauga-ta- r.

Judg B iyd is huldiug oourt at Hirlaa C.
H., Ky., encased in a spring suit of boiler
iron aud aurnniiidisi hy a couijiauy of
soldiers.

The bill woiding for the aptmutnient of
an alooholic liquor trafllo coiuuilaaiion baa
beau favorably reported in the lower house
of congress.

By tha uaiwisiiig of a sailboat near Madi
son, Wis, lUlph Haligman. asd 17. waa
drowned. Hi. onmsaloo, a sun of Jamas
tJpMirvr, was reamed.

The Ilomiuion gnrnimant will shortly or--
inuiias an vxpiditioa, bsailed by Ainerioan
expert to explore tha oil region, in tlia fax
north, uear Athabasca.

Wbitelaw hVi.l. UniWd 8tat,a minister to
Pranoe, is vuiting the old bar horn of hia
father, at Cedarville. O., aud says.lt Is tha
bast and prettiest place on earth.

Pickpocket, "worked" th eoosragatlon at
the New York Methodlat eooference, and
thieves carried off several overcoats of tn
mintsten from tns church basement.

Two hundred farina were sold in Atlantic
eounty, X. J., last week to satisfy
nxsrWraxes. (tiu farmer went crazy and
Brad his bouse, being burned to death him
self.

At Columbus, Ind.. Newton William bad
sixteen teeth extracted by street doctor,
who broke his Jaw and eevered a entail
artery. He is now lyiug ia a critical condi-
tion.

Walter lam, 111. It the third Peru, Ind.,
hoy wbn haa mysteriously disappeared ia
tha hut week. Hupp-ae- t be trailing th
trembling aavag through the add western
woods.

Isaac IMilmrt, a wealthy farmer living at
Oslswn, (.. is niltsimt, and foul piny Is
feared. Ha was last traa at HprtngBnlil but
Tuesday, anil had auvsral buuilrtsi dollars
ou bis person.

ConKrea-ma- n Btone, of Mlaanuri, Friday
ioke against too many pension billa, and

deplored the demands of tb O. A. U. Hev-ar- al

of bis rollaagma sharply uritloiead him
in their speeches.

Th Clevelaud, Iswaia and Wbaellnr raft'
road hat killed two husband fur Mrs. KoV

ward Hhammel a Uriabavllkt, O., withlu
three years, awl sua dtsnaras that either tb
railroad or herself must move elsewhere.

Hoi. Htnith and Charle Broader fatally
nh J silk McUulr. eoloiwal, at a Hopkins-villa- ,

Ky., dance, bscause an orawdad tban
on" tha floor, and mad th prospect for a
huioo in the air very xsl fur taamaaiva.

Tb Fresnm Cal., water works have Ian
sold to the Muulcltstl Invat rant oanpany,
of Chicago and Ix.ndun, fur loW.atM, Th
water wipiilv is derived rrom eight well,
from IM) to .V fast deep, which yield 4,WU,- -

(00 gallon. pr uy.
Cant. W. I Couch, the Isaslar of tn Ok'

labiana boomers, and of Okla
homa City, waa tan by J. C Adams In a
quarrel over a alalia. Though ampuUUoa
of Ills lea may not D airwssry, tn oaptaia
Is vrlpplM fur life. Couch swuus to have
bewu tbe aggrwiift

A YOUTMPU'. AtSASSIN.

A Uii ai w. uarsanvlll, lad.,
kmaahee Ska ahull af Aaotber.

t.mioii e R" Aorll 7. William
Gleaton. a Ind 14 year of aga, was
brutally murdered hi Jetfersonville. Fri
day morning by John Alrlrtdga. may

1H iUm I ,kl. l,'lla ...p and
were engagiHl In assorting nails. While
tnus eniployeu iney got into a uispu
- . ... I I.,,, ej.ie.
atod before they cam to blow Aldriilge
refuaed to ngnt in tn oar wuraa aniunii,
but oonsented to meet ma auveraarj ww
1 1 U.. ...Mn. u,n mi, A , 1 nil!

The lads etvatcd.aud it waa thought
.. .I... ...i.j . . i - , , i. ..i
ine aimi'uitv waa pusj.,iv.... U.I. fii'MaiM u inn, with bis
duties, Aldridge slipped up Iwhlnd and
nttriea a large peso ov iron i nun,
hit tb unfortunate yoong man In the
back of tiie head, fracturing tha skull at
the I inse of in brain anil anocamg me
victim senseless, lileaaoo never re- -

.....I ......... I. ,.n-- u end HIihI in bB
minute after being struck. Aldridge
mane nut esc, out it ni.j i.i.m hU Koma nn MiaounlUIIMH IM. - ' '

avonut aud Heventh stree, and locked
him up. The vising murderer ouiy 1

yean Old aim an uaiy

LATTER PAY SAINTS.

tlamtnemnt of lb alstleth Aaaaal
Moras Csafeeeae.

Hu t I.aki tTi ty. Aorll 7. Tha at

tieth anuual con Ttretire of th church of

letter Day Salnta began Friday. Flvo

thousand people were in attendance,
representing branobes of the Mormon
church from all over the country.

President Woodruff, tlia head of the
church, aaid iu his opening speech that
the d ty of revelations had ended. God
had revealed enough of the myeteries
for people to see salvation, and there
waa no need of lnokinit for more dis
tinct utterances. The statement was a
bombshell in I he camp of tlie Mormons,
who have hitherto contended that all
action of the church was detailed by
revelations from the prophet, which u
wooarurt.

Other speakers followed in the same
strain and urged strict compliance with
the laws of the church, A leading Mor-

mon said yesterday that it was expected
that Woo Irutf would, before tiie end of
the conference, assert that he had a
revelation from troa tns polygamy
should be atiandoned.

Mat Whlpping-Uo- s for Women.
Nkw York. April 7. An Atlanta, 0a..

special to a morning paper which has
oeeu exposing Uie tteorgia convict lease
system, state tlial a aessrute camp for
the wcuteu ha beeu established at
Bolton, near Atlanta. There the women
are employed at broom making. Thurs
day tne singular request came to uov-no- r

Gordon tliat he should appoint a
whipping ll an for the camp, and a man
named l 'awui waa duly aonointed to till
that office. The appointment of a male
wnippmg noes (or women at apologized
for on the ground that hut presence will
be sufficient to preserve order, and that
he will norer be called upou to lay actual
stripe upon a woman.

Alniad at tlia Standard
Pittsbi'hu. April 7. Oil producers

are contemplating a new mure against
tne standard oil company. It is in
effect to have the auditor general of the
state Institute suit against the standard
Oil company under the law of Pennsyl-
vania, prohibiting tbe buying up of
comting lines ny oonunon carriers.
Tb action, if one is brought, will be
based on the Standard's purchase of the
western and Atlauuo rip line, iney
believe a prima foci case can be made
out of the purchase of the Western and
Atlantic, ami tne auditor general will us
oomwllexi to take action, as both com
panies are common carrier.

UoMlna I'sarl at Harlaa 0. H., Ky.
Ipi'iMVti.i,. April 7. At Harlan

court hoaie. where Judge Boyd 1 hold
ing conn, wnn a company oi aoiaiera to
prevint intimidation of" juries, Hi"
llull lias been convicted of murder and
sentenced to twenty-on- e years' impris-
onment. A venire from an adjoining
county has been summoned for jury
to try William Jennings, leader of the
Howard faction. Jennunrs will nrst be
tried for the murder of William Bailey.
Couuty Judge Wilton lwia, who led
the law and order party in tlie lfurt to
bring Howard and ,lnuiiig to justice,
is lUmgerously ill of typluiid fever.

Artkaa Water aad Flowing Oa
Maktimbvili.b. Ind., April 7. At

Worthington, Ind., a few miles below
here, tne drill'in a go well has struck a
vein ot arti-sia- wator, and a column of
water ten feet high and six inches in di-

ameter ia pouring out of tlie mouth of
the well, (las ia uhvi bubbling out with
the water, aud burnt liercely at the top
of the column.

S00.0UU Fire at There., M. T,

KoMK, N. Y April 7. The town of
Theresa, N Y Jefferson county, was
visited by a disastnnis conflagation Sat-
urday morning. Kepnrt place the num-
ber of buildings destroy ed at forty. Th
loss will I) heavy, aggregating some
ttMI.OOil. A large number of tlie burued
buildings were dwelling.

tabbed lly a t'araly Scholar.
Hcntisoto, W. Vs., April 7. Pro-

fessor Cyrus. princistl of th schools in
this place, was about hi puniah hoy
named Ernest Welsh for mislwhavinr
Friday, when Welsh drew a knife and
stabbed Cvrus in six places in the arms,
chest nmf back. Cyrus' injuries are
very serious.

Will ttnlld Twenty Iron Steam.lilp
BrmTos. April 7. It is reporti-- on

good authority that a syndicate is
organized her for the purpose of build.
ing twenty inm steam.niiie to engage in
a general coastwise and forelun trade at
soon a tlie Far.tihar tonnags bill u
passed by congriws.

In Trouble.
ISDlAttAPiii.ia, April 7.

Wilson, of Shelby county, was ar-

retted Friday night on an indictment
for axtensire'niiin frauds. He gave
bond for his ap'araiio.

Olrls Strike (or I' el form Wages,
IIartfoiiii. Conn.. April 7. Between

evanty-llv- e and a hundred girl em
ployed at KUssvii v r.rwine arn'W
works in New Hriinin. are on a strike
for uniform wnge instead of the pres
ent graded t) stem.

CONGRESS.

r.lfhty.Meveatb Day.
The senate wat not In tension.
In the hou lVtui ai bill, enminx nvsr

from last Kriday't trwinj were )mL
rWuna ai'Uou uu bill aliuwlug eertaiu
alalia maler tbe llnwiuaa art, tb" hoin.. at
A p. in. to k a rscv. until p. tn , the uiglil

tioii beiiu for private petuloii bill.

LITERAL LIGHTS.

Edward Bellamy dlrttnctly object tn ba
U( bat dUelpUs) called Ballanilta. It emindt
loo aiuob llkt oadlsmltaa.

Professor Oeorx Bbert, the fammi. Oriest- -

alUt, at bdrkllu through paralysis, but
continue hit lltrry work ereu u ruler tbaat
advwaa oxmdltlon.

WtUiata T Slml, lb far famed English
editor. Is shirt a to tutur, ametbyst at to
re aad brief at to maimar. II I fanatical!;

ralurioua II baa Intrrv tewed every ealele

rity In Eum, aud lay down th law In
vigorous laiiKiiage a deu different tnpioi
in at many momenta, tie worst twaoity u--

hours a day.
Tmayieva n4 long sgn artit a lttr on lot

nmaalou of tb death of a Mauniist CMrg

on tha Ids ot Wight, In wblcb heaald:
"1 cannot lull I' k upmi hit death a a bapny

nuesuddsn, isIiiIm, while ha waa no bit
way to hi. chapel to render tbaaxa aud
prats to bla tusk,-- , t lur III urgy prays agaltiit
sudden deal h; but I mi self eimld pray ft

tucb a .u.ld-- u dilh a. Usao l"ortr a"
Ueora VMIIIsio l iirtl la Ot years old, but

be look, yismger than many man nf DO. Ut
It of tb medium height, well, built, well

dressed and well niaiinensL His larg gray
re bav a xenial siurtssiou, and bis waif

uer have a hearty, engaging manner, lit
hat mu a literary worker all bl Ufa, but ht
It very regular, steadily vry dsy
fnn to t, with su uisir or two at aignt.

"Oyp" ia tlie nom tie plum under which tla)

Cnuiilea da Martel, His mere of Mlrah.su,
writs her .plrtted sad dublng novsv She
I very small, with a rhannlng flgur, a may
fana, etear, frsuk, mucking yus, aud a forsat
of (air goMeu hair mirroundln her open for
head, lier htndi and fart ar ahnut tb tit
of a large doll's Although audacious and
roklst,Tsah in tpsanh and print, she alwayt
rsinalns granil dame to tb tips at br nngsra

Browning was at dlnnar at th onus of s
frlsod wbsu he saw a pbnnngraph for th
flrtttlnM. lis was greatly bite re. ted la It,

and started to repeat tn It "The Hill from

(Jbnt to Ait" Wbea half thnsigh b ttis-pa-

suddenly and strlslniadl "Uood granioutl
Fv fm gotten th rtttl" Tb pbnnngraph
dutifully repeated all b hsd id, Including
tlx xclamatlon at th end, and th film ni

bleb to poet languag was imp
new pieeai ved as a prsclou raus.

Ella Wheeler WUaox nnaotiy gar s r
cepUoa at which tb osavsnstlon tarwujk

th evening was carried on In tb French lan-

guag, and the only things about th affair
which were not French were th gueeta and
tb tea, which latter waa Russian. Two
French teachers were engaged to be on band.
to that when tha guest were disturbed with
poetlo thought which they ware uot able im
mediately to express tbey were supplied with
th necessary words without retorting to s
pocket dictionary.

Ha Took Nn Chance..
And what I. the laily't name," asked ilia

Jeweler, at he finished engraving in th ring
'Augustus to

"Well, I don't know Jurt yet. But I'm going
to Bud out and 1 wunt to lake tlit
ring along to show tiiut I mean business. At
the same time you understand I ilnn't waste
any chaunea. The blank mm stand till tora- -

Ixsly t siitinfled to III! it. " Fliiladelphia Tims.

Willing to Obllg.
MeFerguson (on his kneet) Oh, Maria, b

considerate aud put me out of my misery at
one!

Maria 1 will, Mr. McFsrgusou; you stay
tlier till I gat a tbotguu. Puok.

Abbreviated Tars.
A rhsrmlng young damsel of Md
An srdent believer In fd.,

Ountsaldi "When Idle
I know I will die

To that myttloand mooullt snd sd."
Drata't Msgsslna

Tb Point of View.
Ted It isn't nice to bav that girl think I

love her when I don't
Ned Theft not an bad aa If ynu did lov

her and th didn't belinv It New York
Sun.

A Caairao Charaeter.
Hia friends all agreed ha wss fond of a Joke,

And unoouiuionly free with his pelf;
But the Jukee he took care were on somebody else,

Ann nis money he spent ou himself.
--Pittsburg Bulletin.

llldn't Want to Criminal B.raelf.
He Will you marry me, darling!
Hh (who bat been reading "Oreenlaaf a

Evldenc " with a little blu.lil- -1 rafua te
answer, Uwurga, dear. Wash ingtoa Star.

Big Ruaiigh (nr Two.
We love It, we luva it, and who ahall dara
To ob Id us for loviug thst old arm chair;
All tb rsst la the room we ouuld very wall spsr
If they left me and her but that old srm chair.

-- Philadelphia Time

A Ijidt In Houllt Carolina Writes i

Mv litlior was shorter und less painful
than otitwoforitieriKvtisiotis: physicians
astonished;! tlmtik vott for "Mother's
Friend." It is worth it- - weight in gold.

Write The Urnrlficlcl Kt'. Co., Atlanta,
0u., lor particulars. Sold by nil drug- -

lists.

Nothing Succeed

LIKE SUCCESS.

The n iKMitt k A HA M S
MK'rtiiHH KM.I.I-- in
thr ttioitt wttntleiitil mrfl
(cine, liet'miM.' It hn
never fnileil in uny

no mutter what
thr tlirW'iinc. fnitn I. HI
NOSY t the aim pirn t
iliM'uM' known ti the hu-
man nvMrin.

The men of
tiMliiy e I n i m nnil
prove that ever) ili
en r i

CauMed b Mlcrobcr.,

iRADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

It.lrrminntrs thr Microlw. mid drive, them
tut or the .y.U'ni. unit when inut is none
von cannot have nn acne or puin. no mat-
ter whul thrdisruM:. whether a almpk ciow
f Mnliiiiii I'cvcr or n coiiiiiiiihiioii oi hi..

nM-a- . we enre thrm all at the .sine tilllr. a.
hc treat sll dnwaw. con.tltutio. utly.

iMfiiim. 'oii.uiii;ili'ii. L'umrih. limn
chili, khcumntism. Kit Iney nwl l.inr
Pinense, CnVa iervr, h'emnlv
Truuhlr, iu ull it forms, uml. in liiet.
rt'tTf li'stvisc kimwn tit thv Huniuii
SvMem.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Sic that our Trade-Mar- k isauiv a. nluivrl
.ipK-iir- on vnrli nm

Send lor hook "llUlort ol the Mi, rolw
killer." irivvn nwnv liv

J. H. GRANT, I'll. ...
Sole Axenl. A.hevlllr, X. C.

v!7d1v tul'ri.un

$2.99 Shoe.
I'nr ucnilemrn ts rfrct .htw at a inodcniir
cit. Tr a pair ol our aprvtnltws in

ntA isi.at ihi.s.'I An. aj.nu,
SU.Aunndftf.INI. Itvrr pair v'nrriinttil l!.
ninlnc our .svlalllc for Indies at SUMI,

'J mi, S'J in end S'J.isi, unr.iilled for ioiu- -

lort, onrsium., on,,
In.l.i on hnvlna the orivlnnl M A. Packard

AC o. nnm-p- . .. . - ...... .....
on iM.tiom ol em ll hov. S.ni ,.ti,'ild to

v finr, oi ,ne , r. ,,..,. ... , . ...
loeu ,MI, Mi I'll llriM'kloll Mm... I'ltf

sale In A.hrvtllrliy

h. Ri:noon A co.
aim 1 iIcimI iiio. .u r In

Chicago V Alton K.R.
I'AHTIisT KUI TIt II'

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

A'hi t lllr to h uii-- u. I'll t in !IT leiure.
A'hevitie to IS'eMr in ftl hour..
A.hrtlllr to Han Hran.l.-o- , Ciilllornla. nnd

Portland, i irruoii. In ti dm .

Solid Vrsllliulrd Train. St. I. mil. tn Kan
.n.Cilv. Kremlin enuir ihi

For lull Inlormntlon call on or wnie
R. A. NvwlMlid,

lil.tHel ramiisr Aicul,
No III I'atlon Ave , A.hvvlllr, N C

J. C IIAMt. I'tlN, it V A.. ChicilKO, III

IU)CK QUARRY
FOR RENT.

Apply In ll. during the Incoming week to

rent thr Mock Uonrry on the oppiwlte side

nf thr river, near thr Iron bridge nnd thr
NINIi TIISHMItNT Htll'SliS

nrnr by A hihhI nnk mnn rsn svi a bar-

gain.

NATT ATKINSON ft HON.

nmrlW dtf

MISCELLANIiOUS.

o:vi5 uivjoys
Until tlio incllinil uml results wlieu
Syrup of FigH h luken; it in pleitsunt
nnil rcl'rcsliiiig to the tuste, anil acU

ently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
uiver mid Dowels, cIciiiihcs tlio sys-
tem ellet'liiitlly, tlisit'lei colds, liettd-aclie- s

nnil fevers mid cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tlie
inly remedy otf its kind ever pro-
duced, (ileiiHtnjr to tlie tuste nnd ac-

ceptable, to tlie xtoimicli, pi'niiijit in
its nctioii und truly lieueficinl iu iu
etltvts, preiiai't'd onlv IVotn the inopt
healthy nnd iijrrt'oiiliU- - siilistanco-llt- s

iiiiiny excellent (jimliti a cnmineinl it
to all mid Iihvo mudu it the moat
popular remedy knntvu.

Syrup tif Fipi is for wilo in 60f
and $1 bottles liv all leiidini; drug-
gists. Any reliable drnist who
may not have it on IihiiiI will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o no' accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
LVfll. fill,

t'luisviitr. m. Af'l WOK. N f.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR HALE.
Hv virtue nf nuthorltv venterl in leiirv)eve

k. Cotutnt hv eeriain deefl in triHtexeeiiteil
Uy T. I. Vnnr.fliler I wile, H. A VniHVililer.
ilaterl the 'Jlth flay ol Jtme. A. IK 17,
rrditlereil ill the KeUT'Hiifliceof Muneninlie
eountvin H'xik in, tjiiiK- 57; mid lv virtue
of ntitltoritv vmleil in V W. Kamarit hy a
certain from Hiiiil T. 1. X'antiiUKranil hin
Ml id wifednted Oct 14. mh7, and reirmtered
in naid MeiiiHter'H oititv in Hook tin, paue4!N,
touether with a declaration (if trut of the
"aid W. V. Itiirmtnt declared thtrttn diited

27, 177. nnd reuiitereil iiiHitidoihce
in ilook 11 of morlKiiKCK and deedM in t flint ,

at pave ; nnd hv n certain othcrdecd from
the mud T. I. Vnnlilder mid hitmaid wife to
mid W. W. Iinrtwird dated October !".,
1 KN7, and relNtered iti ttaid oMice in Hook
till, mnv Ha'.i, together with n declaration ot
trutt yuule thereon hy the mid V. W. Hum- -

nrd dated the 14th dav ot (KtolKT. A h.
1MN7, nnd nijiMcrtd in miiil ottiee in lltok 11

tf mortj(ne nnd dcedn of truxt, iwikc 4tt7;
and hy virtue of authority vented in J. A.
Connnt hv a certain deed in tniHt executed hy
the naid T. I. VaiHtilder and hin mi id wile,
dated the neeoiid lay of N'u vein her, 1kh7,
and reKwtervd in mi id other in hook ff tnort
uiltfeH and deetU in tniwt No. 1 1, iae 47U,
nn well nit hv virtue ot uny authority he may
have hy rcaion o the deed in tnut firm nltove
mrntioued. (the fitid T. I. Vnnttildcr nnd wife
hnvinK Iniled to pay the nionieti ween red hy
each ndevtry of milt deed, in truwt and
deeif und iled'arationH of trtiNt thereon ne
cording to their wevt-ra- l provininnti, and the
nn id triintee"! hnvinK Krccd iimonn them-brlvt-

iin in the priori tin. of thr vtinout
dehtu neetired nnd uu to the proiier dlviaion
of the of the naic of the
land hereiunfter the mi id t'.ene
vieve K Ctnunt nnil the miid W. V. Hnrnard
and the mi id J. A. Cotiatit. triwieeii in mud
deetht in ti tutt nnd deed nnd declarntlttnit of
tnmt thereon, w ill l at piihlie auction fur
cimh nt the court houmr dour in the city of
Aohevllle nt 1 '! o'clock m. on the Itltt d v ol
Mnv, A. h. 1 Htio, a piece or parcel ot
lund in the citv of Atdicvdlc, county of Hun
comhc and State .if North Cnrolinn, nn the
oouth Hide of Colleur ntnet. and on the went
Miric of nvidm.n Ntrtvt. ineludiiiK thr elecnnt
hrick redidener now oceupieil hy miid T. I.
VuntWIder, und he tttahU-- and neve rai aitjn-cen- t

hiln hack of it, hounded an followN; On
the north hv Colleur Mm-t- . on the eiott hv
linvirimm h tret t, ou the mmth hy lvai;lctlrccl
and on the went hy the.iail lot nnd the A. T.
IhividMon lot, now t'mli'n Atthemuue time
and tilni-- thr miid W. W. Haniard will Hell nt
piihltc miction lor cindi n la rue lot ol hoime-Imh- l

nnd kitchen lumiture under the nuthor-it-
tit thede-- froui miid Yum.ildcr mid wife

iu Haniard unit nnd ahove imntioned und j

the rirchirtiiin of trti"t tnnde thereon
aforvmiid Murch 1hmi

i;iiNt-.VIi- : li K.CiNANT, Truwlre.
A CtiNAXT. TnwUT.

V. V. liAHNAKU, Trufttee.
niarl'4 tltmd

uvuvurunjJxruuwviruT. j

g'ulJ
j

CADTION
bottom. If th dralrr rannni upplrjroo.

nd dlrwot lo favctory, ncloalpg advrUad
rlot

,

,

j

;

W. L. DOUGLAS;
SHOE CKNTLEMKN.

'In Calf. Hear Laced Orala aad Cra
Booor walemrimr.

Ite.l In in worm, ri,m m1 n",
..no li iNli.isn r.ti l I I T aiiOR.
i.ao I'OI.M K AMl EAyi;H..fi,OB5'
t.nn KXTHCVAi.rr. i'Ari; HH.oit. .

tl.tl in" tt'OHRIMiarsHOVM' M IIIHIL
a eiii.ri.,hllOES.

All iu.tli la rmi.re.fc nmlen usl Lses.

$3&$2 SHOES LTolta.
I.TS HHOK FOR MISNKS.

M.lerlal. Be.t Htjrle. Bert rttaa
W.IU ugla. Brockton, Maaa. tolffcf

1IEKKING V WDAVCT.
Irhl ll iltm

BUDDIES, CARRIAGES, BLACK8MITHIN0.

To thrrltlu-n- s of A.hrvlllr snd vicinity I

wmihl nnnouniT thnt nt my .hoiis onCollrge
street, net to vvooiltitiry'. atnlilr., I am lirt
ter nretinrcd thnll ever to tin work In my line.
Wagon., HuKKlrs ami Carrlnvr. msnufact.
urril. Hriiairlng anil are
rlaltlea, anil perfect sstlsfactlnn poisrnnteeit.
My workmen are rapertenceil and aklllluland
myrhsrinssr morleruu.

avviiaa P, UVKNUTTB.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A CARD.
liditur Abbeville Citizen:

Thnt our many friendii may know how we

ure Ki'ttlntf on wc w ill state that we took in

In Hotel and Store

$9,000 Iu Vive Weeks.
Took In I ant Saturday over 9700. $75 of
thut wnn hotel, balance itnre. Hotel rejoin,

tered iiu thut day. Had 6,000 arrival In
A month. Our tttvck In mammoth 300 feet
Ion and 15 feet wide. Tell the bnlnnee of
the world to come and nee "Old Ched" imlle,
uml buy uood of uu und suve 10 to UU per
cent.

novlrtdtf S. R. ClllirtHSTItR & SO

V. I. ROWK,
UKALBS

t AMERICAN

MAHBLK,
tiranitc MonuinciitN,

etc.

All kind, of Mi.
Tomb.totie.,

Head. tone., I'm.
uml Va.ctt niaile to
order in the lutc.t
ilcHitras.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At tluncombc
Wurihousc.

aul'ti dilni

TUB LAKt'.HST A N 11 IlliST Eyl'll'I'liU IN

Till'. SlirTll.
CHEMICAL ANO ANALYTICAL LABORATORY

II. C. Woltcrcck & Co.
CONril'LTINIl CHKUIHT AND MINING KNOINKKKK.

AnalyNun of MctuN, ttren, Coal or Coke, Mill
era I Vatern, I;ertlliterH, etc.

PRICH LIST ON AI'!M!CAT!f)M.
MlnlnK property uiveHtii;ated, developtd,

hoiiKht find mild.
Correnondence mHcitid.
Sampled can lie cnt hy mull or exprewa. If

Kent hy ripremt. char Ken' mut he prepaid.
.Kvnt wanted in every place.

Chattanooga. Tcnii
UH.U C. WOLTCKKCK,

nov.1 drtrwlv MnnaKtr.

TO WEAK fJEtl
Bnffrirtnf from tha effaeti of youthful arron, tarlf
dcy, WMtlna WMkoonN, lout manhood, etc., I will
tend a valuabl treatiMi (afalfKli oontainlng full
partlenlavra for hooie cure, FREE of cbarKt. A

sTplandid mediral work ; abouldbe read by avary
man who la Derroua and dobilHated. Addraaa

Prof F C FOVfLEB, Hoodus. Coon
novo (IfVw ly

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
& CO.,

GROCERS,

BIG 22,

Palton Avenue.

ASHEYILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., t Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. I

0ien duity, ekii-p- Sundiiyn, Irotu lo a tn.

until 1 p. m., uml 4 until H p. ni.

The tertna of nuhH'riptii'n au: tint year
$11; 0 moa., $1.no; li num., $1 ; 1 ino., noct.;
daily 1! eta.

othttm tor ini.hi I'reMidettt. Chnrlea V.

VVoolnrv ; Tho. A. Jonra; Hev,

.ind TrcammT, Ik S Vatin; I.iliruriiin, Mi

It. J. Ilauh.

Citittiw uml viHitiirat ure cordiiillv invited
to iimiK-c-t the cutaloKue nnd uimritie their
in me n ianMOdtf

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over ;umi ot the moM bcmitiful

.nofiufiicntH and TombMtoiiVH
iut received, front the cheat Mat Tom I m tone

to hnudaoine Mntiuminta. I have made a

n ui n diietion in pniTH, mid It will pay you

to come and look tit my ntock. whether you

buy or not Wan-roo- Wolfe lluihhnti

Oourt St, wire

I.iiKlirwli and French
BOARDING ANO DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 4i French Urond Avenue.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL
i For many yeara Amlate Principnl of Mt.

Venton Inmliute, Itiilttmure. I

mdtcri hy a vorpa of vonitrntctil teacher.
deeft ill v

Street Car Schedule.
McKlmilnu nt h.j:i a. m, KmlliiR 10.00 p. m.

Car leave Htpjure lor iK'pot every hour and
hall hour.

Cur leiivea Hi nitre for Melke'a, Itnuhtediiy
und Cnnipl'iition 7 ininutca after euch bour
und hnll hour.

Cnr leave Melke'a, touhleday and Camu
t'atton 7 niiniilea euch hour nnd hull
hour.

Hchedulr earn connect nt Ho,uurc.
Tram ear mc U everv trntii. Our valiae nl-- t

lowed rath paaoeuuer
TIIK AHIIHVII IvKT RV Ct

Public Male of L,otH.

On Tliumtlny, April 10,
Wc v, III .ill nt miction, on the Hrnsniln,

an LOTS ON CIIAUI.OTTIi ST.

lust Iwyotnt the terminus of thr .trcrt cur

tine. Till. Is a ran' rhnnrr to get a home nr

mnkc nn luvrstim-tt- on rt'U.onahlr terms.

Terms of sulc, onr-thl- it.l cash, rcmslnilir

In one nnd two yrnra. Call at our olltcc nnil

see pint anil Iw shown prncrty.
NATT ATKINMON ft WIN,

mnrUti did Heal Itstnt liralcrs.
I '

F. W. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS,
Urccnhuutct, No. Bl Chestnntttiwt.

Now resity, fresh, healthy Budding Planta
In variety, delivered to any part of Owelty,
and planted uut when required. ItblS dam


